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3. (Cancelled)  *'e ' ' ' ,  '' ' ' '
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Proposed Claim Amendment

(Korean Patent Application No. 2004-7020819)

1. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical formulation for nasal or ocular administration,

which comprises azelastine  ‘elaleeideor "a jgharmaceutically acceptable "salt

L‘ _ 3. F_a_p _ 1 3 1 _

&mefie h%%E and fiuticasonea steroid; or a pharmaceutically acceptable

saltrsolvateesters ei*—ph{;=sielegieaH3yLwtttnetie‘' nal»£le1=i«;ati¥e—thereof,——pre£erabl§;L-tn‘e

2.  A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 1, wherein said

azelastine is present as azelastine hydrochloride.

laeelomethason<+e1L—a—pliarrnaeeutieal-ly~aeeeptabl<%este1' thereof, memetasene or a

phaH+1aeenta'c—all§,J—aeeeptabl<%ester«wthereof;—£lntieaseneea-a—pharmaeeutieally—aeeeptable

este+‘«tlaereef,—l9uelesonideeiaeyteleseiaiele7in—a11»y—el=;iral—Eo§+r1—e1Ln1éxttir&

4. (Cancelled) A—fer~muEatienaeeoreling§to~elai»1n%*>r\aLhereinJelaesteroi€l—is—beelemethaeene

prepienate;—memetasonem—firroate,——memetasone—»-t3aroate=~+neneh~y€l1=ate;——l3l+1tieasone

p+'opienate—er—tlatleaseneJ+aleeate:

5. (Currently amended) A formulation according to anyet‘-claims 1-te—4, which contains

the fluticasonestereid in an amount from al.-3eut—50 micrograms/ml to abeat—5 mg/ml of the

formulation.

6. (Currently amended) A formulation according to an~y—ef—claims 1—te—§, wherein the

formulation has a particle size of less than alaeut«l0 um7p%faab .

7. (Currently amended) A formulation according to any—ef—clain1s l—te—6, which is a

suspension containing 0.0005 to 2% (weight/weight of the formulation) of azelastine or a

pliai-niaceutically acceptable salt. me1'eo§' "

aeeeptalalewsaltef-a;seEastine—, and from 0.5 to 1.5% (weightfweight of the formulation) of

fluticasone or a oharmaceuticalljg acceptab'le"est_e_1' t'he1'eo_fsaid-steroid.

8. (Currently amended) A formulation according to claim 7, which contains from 0.001 to

1% (weight./weight of the formulation) of azelastine or a Q.harmaceutically acceptable.-salt

0.5% to 1.5% (weight/weight of the formulation) stereieiof fluticasone or "a
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pharmaceutically accegtable ester thereof.

9. (Currently amended) A formuiation according to any—ef~clain1s 1—te—8, which also

contains a surfactant.

10. A formulation according to claim 9, wherein the surfactant comprises a polysorbate or

poloxamer surfactant.

11. (Currently amended) A formulation according to claim 9 or 10, which contains from

abeut~50 micrograms to abeutl milligram of surfactant per ml of the formulation.

12. (Currently amended) A formulation according to any—ef—claims l—te—i-l, which also

contains an isotonic agent.

13. A formulation according to ciaim 12, wherein the isotonic agent comprises sodium

chloride, saccharose, glucose, glycerine, sorbitoi or 1,2—p1'opylene glycol.

14. (Currently amended) A formulation according to anyaaiiclaims 14943, which also

contains at least one of a buffer, a preservative and a suspending or thickening agent.

15. A formulation according to claim 14, wherein said preservative is selected from edetic

acid and its alkali salts, lower alkyl p-hydroxybenzoates, chlorhexidine, phenyl mercury

borate, or benzoic acid or a salt, a quaternaiy ammonium compound, or sorbic acid or a

salt thereof.

16. A formulation according to claim 14 or 15, wherein the suspending agent or

thickening agent is selected from cellulose derivatives, gelatin, polyvinylpyrrolidone,

tragacanth, ethoxose (water soluble binding and thickening agents on the basis of ethyl

celluiose), alginic acid, polyvinyl alcohol, poiyacrylic acid, or pectin.

17. (Currently amended) A formulation according to anjeeeficlaims 14,—l—S—er—lL6, wherein

the buffer comprises a citric acid-citrate buffer.

18. (Currently amended) A formulation according to any—ef—claims l4 ,

wherein the bufier maintains the pH of the aqueous phase at from 3 to7Tp 

abeuiaé-.5.

19. (Currently amended) A formulation according to anyeficlaims 1—ta—l-8, which is an

aqueous suspension or solution.

20. A formulation according to claim 19, which is in the form of an aerosol, an ointment,

eye drops, nasal drops, a nasal spray or an inhalation solution.

21. A formulation according to claim 20, which is in the form of nasal drops or nasal

spray.
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22. A formulation according to claim 20, which is in the form of an aerosol.

23. A pressure packing having a dosage or metering valve, which contains a formulation

according to claim 22.

24. (Currently amended) A M—Dl~metered dose inhale;j__(MD_l)__which includes a pressure

packing according to claim 23.

25. (Cancelled) &%H£edafieMxee mee o—l— ame¢eHn—&‘

 '‘ 'en—pewdei—'.

26. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical product comprising (i) azelastine or "a

pha1'maceuticaily "acceptable (salt thereo 'eazeia~st~in ‘ - '

a%epmb gi aee£ provided in an

aerosol formulation preferablyetogether with a propellant  formetered

dose inhaler (MIDI) delivery, and (ii) tluticasoiieaelerwsteeaestereid, or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt,—seLv-ate or gsiergpifieielegiemhefiuaefienaidefiyamethereofi provided in

an aerosol formulation preferablayetogether with a propellant  k—for MDI

delivery, as a combined preparation for simultaneous, separate or sequential use in the

treatment of conditions for which administration of one or more anti-histamine and/or one

or more steroid is indicated.

27. (Currently amended) An aerosol fonnulation prefeH~1blyL—st1itable-fo1' metered dose

inhaler (MDI) delivery comprising (i) azelastine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof " ' , ' ' '  ., el—vate——er

 '' '  '' ‘ , and (ii) fl11ticasoneat~least~ene—s%e+‘ei€i, or a

pharmaceutically acceptable  L$g§ e+'—physielegieallywfeaet~ienal—derivatixze

thereof, together with a propellant.

28. (Cancelled)

acceptable—&  

 e &m=i11acet1tic-all-3=ae 

I F__p}.;.” I_;_.’1 .Ffi.fl

powde1',——as—a—eeml9ined—preparatien~—foi=sirnaltaneeusTsepamteei»seqeential—use—i+1—the

treatment-otleenditiens—fei‘—wl1ie1Eeadministratier}el1eaeoi=--more anti—his-taa}incLand#or—ene

or more stem-)iel—is indie tried.-

29. (Cancelled) A-n—insul5flatien—pewdeiefemiuilatien~eempriisiag—(i)—azelasti-ne;—ea>a

pharmaeeutieallyeaeeeptable~salt7sol=+ate—e1>1aI=1ysielogically funetienal+ieiai+£at-i-ve-E-liereefi,
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anel—(ii)~—ate—J;east»~ene—s.tereid,—e1'»1'1—phaemaeeatieaily—aeeeptable—saltT—selvat<%oi=

phfiiole &mm%eeNmw gem hmhm%tiéeab%%epmem

ea1=H'ei—ei—e=ee'‘ , ipie—n*‘rthei=e£e1+—

30. (Cancelled) Ajaharmaeeatiealrpmduet«eomp14sing—(i9—a2eiastine;o1La—phae1+1aeeatieail§£

aeee3—3%alale4sa-lt«thereet]—anei—(ii—)-at~4easeene—stereiei—se4eeteleLfrenrtl1e—greapeonsisting~of

beelomethzisenerflafieaeeaeanometaseneandphz'>a:n}aeeutieali—3Laeeeptalalee~steHHhe~reet}

w%embmedp epa t1 amamatmanm‘

%ndfiiem%e%4Hemmi+imEn%fiomePm%ePme #eeenae&mme

stereidisindieatedr

31. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical formulation comprising (i) azelastine or a

pharmlaceuticallygu acceptable salt 't11e1*eof  ‘ ' '

 and(ii)

beelemethaeeeerfluticasone or aupharmaceuticailyg acceptable ester thereof,—memetaeene

together with a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier or excipient therefor.

32. (Cancelled) A nasa-lJmr%%mnp tk%hL%%pmmesflt

mae %%%mmmn%%o ea em%+memems%e

§c1reate,—an€La13l1arrHaeeetieall{yLaeeeptaieieea1=sie1LoiLe:%eipient—therefo1a—

33. (Cancelled) 1A—ph{}Pl%}aG6H'EiG‘&l—pP6éHet—C-91-1%}3EiSlHg—-aztélfi-Sf~iH%—l5i§‘E1i=8Gi31E!HEle—at1€1

beelemethasene~ei~iprepionate;was%1~eeinbined«prepaeatien~fei=si1aaelta-r1eeusreeparate—er

seqaaniaHeem+heHeaHneneo£eendi&ens$eHwfiehadmefisHatmwefimeeememem%

histanaine-and/oHane+9zL+nere4etereid—is-indéeated.—

34. (Cancelled) A—phai=maeeutieal—fern+ela%ien—een1prising—a7zelastine—hydi>eehle14de—ané

beQemedmma%d$mpien%a4o  

exeipient therei:—'er.—

35. A pharmaceutical product comprising azeiastine hydrochloride and fluticasone

propionate, as a combined preparation for simultaneous, separate or sequential use in the

treatment of conditions for which administration of one or more anti-histamine and/or one

or more steroid is indicated.

36. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising azelastine hydrochloride and fluticasone

propionate, together with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient therefor.

37. A pharmaceutical product comprising azelastine hydrochloride and fluticasone
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